
 

IN THIS ISSUE FOR: July 1, 2020 
Welcome Back! 

Registration information 
Elite / Quadrant Tryouts 

Prep Camps 
Coach Applications 

 

Be sure to follow us on Social Media! 
Send 'family friendly' photos of: Games, Team Successes, & Community Involvement! 

Follow us for the latest updates, and be sure to tag Southwest Hockey at: #swcougarsroar 
 

 
 
 

 

Southwest Hockey Members, 

With the recent announcement that 'Hockey is Back', the Southwest Hockey Board is currently reviewing all of the 
protocols and requirements that have been released, as we prepare for the return to hockey this Fall. 

First and foremost, our return will be centered on ensuring the safety of our players, coaches, volunteers, and 
spectators. 

Secondly, Southwest Hockey is committed to offering a program that is FUN, and one that will be focused on both 
development, and game-play. There is also an added bonus too! And that is getting back to interacting with our peers, 
which will feel really good! 

What we know today, is that there are more questions than we have answers, and that in this moment while the 
program is looking different, we must all continue to work together so that our Community can move into the next 
phase(s). This will then allow us to move towards a more "regular" program that we are all used to seeing. 

What we are planning for, while we are in Stage 2, is that Southwest Hockey, in partnership with Hockey Calgary, 
will be working to create a program that is focused on skills AND game-play; in anticipation and hope that much of the 
"regular" programming will come back at some point this season. While we don't have a "Magic 8 Ball", for when 
official games will return - we want to ensure that in the meantime, our players have the development and skills they 
need, so they are ready for those games! 

In closing, we must remember that there is opportunity and growth in every adversity that we face. We must focus on 
the journey, and not just the destination. Let's all take things one day at a time, concentrate on getting better every 
day, and enjoy being back on the ice. 

Southwest Hockey Association 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=4447028&msgid=150054&act=LOIF&c=1494566&destination=twitter.com/SWHockeyassoc
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=4447028&msgid=150054&act=LOIF&c=1494566&destination=https://www.facebook.com/southwesthockeycalgary/
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=4447028&msgid=150054&act=LOIF&c=1494566&destination=https://www.instagram.com/southwesthockeyassociation/


 

 
 

Registration for the 2020 - 2021 season is July 1st to August 15th 

We are all very excited to return to hockey; as we have come to know and love. We are still several weeks away from 
returning, and as we are all aware, procedures can be updated. Please understand that we will do our best to 
communicate as things progress through the phases. 

SW Hockey in partnership with Hockey Calgary are working towards getting back on the ice! Please know that many 
efforts are being put towards the protocols that must be in alignment with Alberta Health and our governing bodies. 

As Hockey Calgary has outlined, we may need to start in smaller groups depending on the phase that Alberta is in; in 
relation to the time that we are expected to return. However, we are hopeful that this phase will not be for a long-
extended period, and we will continue to look forward to returning to regular programming. 

To review the "Hockey Calgary - Did you know?" as of July 1st --- Click Here 

Welcome! As part of the Hockey Calgary boundary announcement Southwest welcomes the existing communities of 
Chinook Park, Eagle Ridge, Kelvin Grove & Kingsland. We also welcome the new communities of Belmont, Pine 
Creek & Yorkville. 

Respect in Sport (RIS): is a mandatory program under the playing rules of Hockey Alberta and Hockey Calgary. 
Members must ensure their RIS is current; as re-certification is required every 4-seasons. Registrations will be 
considered incomplete if RIS is missing or expired. To confirm your expiry date, or to take the course, please --- Click 
Here 

Hockey Canada ID# (HCR): In order to complete your player registration(s), you will require their HCR ID#. To review 
the options for retrieving this number, please --- Click Here 

Payments: Southwest Hockey has various options for registration fees to be paid. Members can; pay in full, take 
advantage of the payment plans, and there is also financial assistance available. Members could also combine the 
payment plan option, along with any approved financial assistance. If you would like to discuss financial assistance 
and/or payment plans - please don't hesitate to reach out to our Registrar directly and --- Click Here 

For Community Registration: Steps & Processes --- Click Here 

For House League Registration: Steps & Processes --- Click Here 

Withdrawal / Refund Policy: Situations may arise where families chose to, or are required to withdraw from SW 
Hockey for a variety of reasons. Therefore, SW Hockey has taken the time to formalize a policy surrounding this. 
Information about this policy can be found in the Registration Information package. Please refer to Section 20. 

Program Cancellation: If SW Hockey is forced to cancel any program(s), due to circumstances out of its control (E.g. 
COVID-19); all financial requirements and obligations of the Association will be reviewed, then SW Hockey will make 
every effort to pro-rate fees, and be fair and equitable to its members. 
 

 

 
Elite / Quadrant Tryouts 

If you are looking to tryout with one of the Elite / Quadrant Association, you can check out the 
information on the SW Hockey website --- Click Here 

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=15741144&msgid=173375&act=2BAJ&c=1494566&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hockeycalgary.ca%2Fassets%2Ffile%2FOperations%2Fcovid%2FHockey_is_Back_-_Did_you_know.pdf&cf=2531&v=03c32a03ea07d38bee8076e16d1c0fc0bac10680fa41836d7353683668e8a183
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=15741144&msgid=173375&act=2BAJ&c=1494566&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southwesthockey.ca%2Frespect-in-sport%2F&cf=2531&v=b0eaaa171cfd1331ca417b7f97131d7670e460cbd0c9d6be74bd72cf960894bb
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=15741144&msgid=173375&act=2BAJ&c=1494566&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southwesthockey.ca%2Frespect-in-sport%2F&cf=2531&v=b0eaaa171cfd1331ca417b7f97131d7670e460cbd0c9d6be74bd72cf960894bb
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=15741144&msgid=173375&act=2BAJ&c=1494566&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southwesthockey.ca%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2Fsites%2F1706%2F2019%2F06%2FHow-to-access_HCR-ID_SW.pdf&cf=2531&v=ea84b49a89371923ec28ba8702b2015a5359e6772d11bdb16878b09746e0c0e8
mailto:registrar@southwesthockey.ca?subject=Inquiry%3A%20Payment%20Plan%20%2F%20Financial%20Assistance
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=15741144&msgid=173375&act=2BAJ&c=1494566&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southwesthockey.ca%2Fregistration%2F%232020-2021-season&cf=2531&v=fa8d11493ae67c236430c1bf3e85a4aa172389a26c0d885e03e03ef8f5db6797
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=15741144&msgid=173375&act=2BAJ&c=1494566&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southwesthockey.ca%2Fhouse-league%2F&cf=2531&v=72db4c25e2ab652451a3864b09a3d4344cf17247883679394bb4ecad4a74ebae
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=15741144&msgid=173375&act=2BAJ&c=1494566&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southwesthockey.ca%2Fquadrant-hockey%2F&cf=2531&v=3e341eee120f4b87a58228ba94b7bcbbce9058b5eb7ff2a3ac5fa7bd3e24d939


 
 

 
 

Registration will open Monday July 13th 

With the recent announcement that 'hockey is back', please know that we are diligently working on the 
protocols and requirements with regards to the Southwest Hockey Prep Camp opportunities for U7 to U18. 

Southwest Hockey will provide updates with regards to the Prep Camp; times, dates and locations on our 
website, on July 13th. 

To visit the website: Click here 
 
 

 
 

Interested in Coaching? 

Southwest Minor Hockey will open coaching application for the 2020-2021 season on Friday July 10th. 

Details surrounding the application process has been updated for this season and this information will be 
available on the website, by July 10th. 

To visit the Coaches tab --- Click Here 
 

 

 

A Reminder --> It is the member's responsibility to stay informed. The website is the main source of 
information so please be sure to check it out at www.southwesthockey.ca 

 

 

 

 

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=15741144&msgid=173375&act=2BAJ&c=1494566&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southwesthockey.ca%2Fprep-camp%2F&cf=2531&v=f328dd494294a22269321ca8a1670ac4959b6bbf55cfc795ceb26351a35eb99d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=15741144&msgid=173375&act=2BAJ&c=1494566&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southwesthockey.ca%2Fcoaches%2F&cf=2531&v=719e4cc1831f01d896726c135016551de84fe8038798f4a327015cb3c0c309e1
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=4447028&msgid=150054&act=LOIF&c=1494566&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.southwesthockey.ca

